cr sn & and CI m csp-2+ derivatives each hove useful properties for the examination of individual colonies in o loge pop"-la&~ cr m csp-Fzlonies can be accurately replica plated with velveteen covered blocks. A single velveteen master is used to foithf;ilrpche location of each colony onto ten or more additional plates by transfer of conidia. There secondary plater can contain media which test directly the properties of the transferred conidio, or which test the properties of colonies that grow from the transferred conidia. Plate cultures of confluent CT sn crp-2+ colonies are also on excellent source of macroconidio.
--One 9 cm culture yields ca. 5 x IO9 eonidio. On the other hand, conidiating colonies of CT m eon plates con be exposed individually to ony "tert'Tmedium, in situ, by adding the medium in D soft agor overlay.
--?&<verloy is poured without disturbing the chains of conioined conidia. Therefore, cross contomimtion of colonies, via freed conidia, is minimized.
We have capitalized on the described properties of there stocks to isolate single gene mutants which lock NAD(P) glycohydrolare activity (EC 3.2.2.6). 
